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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Felks of the Weeds
By DADDY

Jack and Janet, tchlle in the iroedt
are ttiina en their netet by a flying
ant. The mngle poiien from thit
sting make them at small at antt.
The tame thing happens te their
degt, Teddie Pupkint and Johnny
Hull, and te their penict, Trisic and
Tepty. Antt caich them and lake
them into the ant city.

CHAPTER V
The Ant Queen

THE Ant Queen frowned upon Jack,
Teddlo I'upltlns. JeltnnV

;Bull, Trlxla nnd Topsy when thejr were
brought befero her.

"Who arc thcwi felkB?" she nsked In
'the queer sign IniiKunge of the nuts.

Hl.ie didn't say a word, but talked with
her feelers and yet Jack and Janet un-

derstood exactly what she said.
"They nre new Mares," answered one

of the nnt. "They were caught In
the weeds with the magic polseu of Fly
lng Wizard Ant, and he sends them te
,you as n present."

The Ant Queen frowned mere darkly
than before, and her feeler twitched
crossly as Hhe answered: "If Flying
Wizard Ant thinkH he has pleaRed me.
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he hnsn't ft bit. Mere slaves mean mere
work for me In training them, and I am
net a worker ant."

The Ant Queen glared at Jnnet. "Yeu
shall be a nursemaid and tend te ant
bablen." Raid the Ant Queen. Then she
turned te ack and the dogs. "Yeu
shall watch our cows," she said te them,
and her eyes went en te Trlxlc and
Teimt. "Yeu shall carry feed te our
storehouses."

Then. nB if she had done a big day's
work the Ant Queen Kank back with
closed eyes.

The ether nnts hustled Jack and
Jaricf, the dogs and the ponies out of
the Ant Queen's chamber. Jack and
the two degn were put te work watch
leg three of the ants' cows. And very
miocr-leokln- z cows they were mere
tike Insects than real cows. And, In
deed, they were Insects that the nnts
had caught and trained.

Trlxie and Topsy were trotted off
te Jein precessions of worker nrttH carry-
ing feed te inside caverns.

As for Janet, she wns shoved Inte a
long chamber tilled with tigly ant babies.
Janet liked babies and she had thought
!u babies could be ugly, but tin-n- o ant
Imblcs were certainly far from pleasant.
They were mere like round, fat worms
than like real babies.

Janpt was put te work looking after
one fat baby. The baby was very cress,
and Janet couldn't keep it quiet, though
she petted t nnd sang te it.

Janet worried ever this nnd didn't
knew what te de. Then she felt at
gentle touch en her arm, and looked
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around te see a pretty creature looking
down at her with kindly eyes. The
creature wns shaped like a deer, but It
was the sUc of nn ant.

"Feed the baby." whispered the pretty
rtesr te Janet, nnd then she showed
Janet hew. Hhe get milky honey from
a closet in the nursery and this she
forced into the fat baby's mouth. Janet
then noticed this was the way all the
ether slave nurses were feeding the ant ,

babies.
"Yeu are a new slave, I see," his '

pored the pretty deer te Janet. "And
like myseir you are unuer me speii 01
the magic poison of Flying Wizard
Ant. Peor, peer child 1"

"Who are you. and hew did you get
here?" asked Janet; for the deer seemed
much different from the ether slaves.

"I was a free deer In the weeds,"
answered the slave sadly. "And I was
the Dear Deer of a very handsome buck.
We were te have been mnrricd in the
spring, but en our very wedding day I
wns stung en the neso by Flying Wizard
Ant. Ills mnglc poison made me the
size I new am, and I have been a slave
ever since."

"Oh, eh, is there no way te get out
of this ant city and away from these
dreadful babies," cried Janet. "I de
net want te be a slave."

Dear Deer looked nreund te Bee that
no one wns listening. "Yes. there is a
way," she whispered. "I'll tell you
nbeut It."

(What the slave deer whlRnered. and
hew they burst out of the ant city will
be told in the next chapter.)
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The Glew of Warm Sunshine
In Your Bedroom

ALL through the winter your bedroom
--

can have the radiant warmth of sum
mer sun! Just attach a Simplex Sunbewl
Radiator te the electric light socket and de
away with discomfort and danger from cold
draughts.

The Simplex Sunbewl protects health and
spreads cheer through any room where you
cheese te move it. It i3 light and compact.
It takes no mere current than a Simplex
electric iron or toaster. The family will
appreciate the comfort of a Simplex Sun-bow- l.

Buy it at your dealer's.

SIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
Cambridge, Mass.

Be Suspicions of
Tender Gums

Be suspicious of any tenderness or bleedingref the gums. This
is usually the first stage of Pyorrhea an insidious disease of
the gums that destroys the teeth and undermines bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. They inflame, then
shrink, thus exposing the unenameled teeth-bas- e te the rav-
ages of decay. Tiny openings in the gums form gateways for
disease germs te enter the system.

Medical science has traced many ills te these infecting
germs in the gums weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are new known te be a frequent cause of indigestion,
anaemia, rheumatism, and ether serieu3 conditions.

Se watch carefully for that first tenderness or bleeding of
the gums. Try Ferhan's immediately. It positively prevents
Pyorrhea (Rigg's Disease) if used in time and used consistently.

And in preventing Pyorrhea it guards against ether ills.
Ferhan's Fer the Gums cleans teeth scientifically as well.

Brush your teeth with it. It keeps them white and clean.

Brush Yevr Teeth With Forhm'sHew te Use It
Use It tvls Jallj, jter t and vw net. Wet ywr buuh m cold

wattr, place a Ivalf-rac- h of tWa refreshing, bcalutg parts en it. thea
brush your teeth up and deten. Ue rolling molieo te dean the
crevices. Druh the jrinding end back Kirfneea erf th tMth. Mwaafe
your jjuma with your Forbaa-eoate- d brush gently at fiwt until the
gum harden, thes mere vifpreusly. If the gunta re very tender.
miag with the finger. Instead of th brush. If gum shrinkmge h&a
already set In, um Ferhan's according te cUracttens, and coeault
dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c All druggists.
Frraula of R. J. FtrXen, D. D. &

Ferhan Ce., New Yerk Ferhan's, Ltd., Montreal
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Art glass Reading L amp'
equipped for gas or electricity.
Twe-tone- d glass shades, in all
colors, 18 in. diameter. Lamp
is SJ, in. high. Exactly aa

Mall Order 00c Y.xUj,

USEFUL

RIGHT

Men's

O'COATS
A deuble-brcfiMe- d SUIT

new
fresh-nc&- s

te man's appear-
ance.

?22-5- 0 anc $37-5- 0

Beys' SUITS
Style, Quality guar-
anteed in
every

$0.98 up

JL Mt,tJ,4ifr WkM.nMtki,tineMn lAJJ,Mfc ,,v.
who can resist these teasing OKeh ,
records?

Aek Your Dealer for
He. 4444 Drewiy Head (fox tret)

(fox trot)J l Head
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38 NORTH
NINTH

STREET

ERE'S big event
been waiting se long for

chance te cheese from
nn immense selection of
lamps, whose prices have

been brought down te rock-botto- m

in our manufacturers' underselling
sale. We offer these lamps te
at prices couldn't begin te

anywhere, highest quality,
werkmnnshi" and designing consid-
ered. Larr"-- . ; with silk shades or
nrt glnss; r, bases or mahogany,
wrought i ' n strippled geld.
EveryM?- heart dc.sire3;
anything veur :nind can imagine in

Portable

Floer Lamps
Reading Lamps
Bridge Lamps

Boudoir Lamps
Equipped for

Gas cr Electr icily

Opn i;eni"';i
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Credit Beys Your
lies Here

AND YOUR CASH WONDERFULLY
IN A WORLD OF OTHER WAYS

Yeu will win out when you 'trade here because
we offer you Quality-Styl- e Clethes, made
RIGHT, priced and styled RIGHT, en
our CREDIT PLAN that saves you cash and
saves you worry.
Dress up! New'h the time. Our CREDIT

will take care of you if you lack the
ready funds.

SUITS and

or O'COAT worn
and then brines

and
Satisfaction

Garment.

the

you
you dup-

licate

nnd
vur

rwiva

MAKES

PLAN

Wemen'j and Misses'
SUITS and

COATS
Description of each style
is impossible. Mostly
one of a kind each an
exceptionally geed "buy"
for the money.

$19-9- 5 $27-5- (

$39.95

DRESSES
Sutin and Serge models,
priced $.r te $10 below
their real worth.

$12-5- 0 up

Open a Charge Account
Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

SHAPIRO'
929ArchSt. ,ij
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YOUR OWN INITIAL ON EVERY PIECE!

110 Pieces
IS n. dinner nUtea

1
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nrtnns -- in. nnn rrat--
nlKtm

ii frnl ft AV d
nrt 2lhnt

dlaTiis

It rtin
111 tnPT

1 enpn olentT TrtnhU itUti
1 T0M..!n. Plnttrr
1 ISH-tn- . Plrtt4-- r
1 rennd anlrvl illnb
1 dnnri hmt

fmwl (t nrm.iIdtirnr heAl ttana
1 renrxi ftwit rrnm
1 till
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nlrMn i1lhrr illuli
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Chester, Pa.:
514 Market St.

823 Market St.
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;e Dinner Sets
Startling Stern & Ce. Value-Givin- g: Feature!
Something entirely new!

And at amazinp; low price!
And en STERN & CO.'S
well-know- n easy payment
terms.

Thanksgiving is near Christmas and New Years and all the ether tyg
days are. approaching and happy days they are when your family aha
friends sit down te your flne big dinners. Picture your pleaaure in owning
for such occasions a dinner set like this china of pure gleaming faultiest
white, edged with a smooth, chining geld line and nn inner band of deep
rich blue. Then, think of the added satisfaction of this distinctive feature
YOUR OWN INITIAL ON EVERY PIECE each initial Jn an ertistla
wreath banked by a charming wreath of roses.

712-71-4 MARKET STREET
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I COMELOOKATTHESE SAVINGS!
Our tremendous purchasing

power has always given Tri-Ple- x

wearers wonderful values, but
never have these famous shoes been
sold at such low prices. Our stores
carry ONLY the "Triple-Wear- "
brand, therefore,

Our "GUARANTEE OF SAT-
ISFACTION" holds cioed nn
shoe sold in this sale.

MI-LAD- Y will find all the sea-
son's newest modes in this sale
only a few can be illustrated here

and they come in every leather,
fabric and color.

Men our entire stock, from
deggiest brogue te plainest of com-
fort shoes, are in this sale with
rubber heels attached.

COME EARLY
SAVE $ $ $ $
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S9&2
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1029 Market St. Trrnten:
2712 Germantown Ave. 9 East s,ate St

1101 Broadway, Camden Wfe. Pca;:
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